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Tin: annual cry about mad noas is
ngnlu taking possession of tho news-
papers. Whether an authentic caso of
hydrophobia over occurred In this coun-

try Is much doubted, However Ibis
may bo, It is very suro that dogs aro no
mora llablo to tho diseases which fright-
en people Into tho Idea that (hey havo
nil attack of hydrophobia In cold than in
warm weather. In fact, in hot coun-

tries, tho disease Is scarcely known. If
a dog becomes sick for any reason,
and especially in warm weather, ho Is

very likely to froth at tho mouth, for
this Is his only means of perspiration
hi other words, that which passes
through tho pores of tho skin of human
beings mid of most nnimals, can only
pass from tho dog through hlsiuoutli.
This Induces frothing, which la loo often
at oneo taken as cvldcnco of hypropho-bl.- i

by nervous people, ond alarm mag-
nifies tho troublo until madness is Im-

agined.
The cruel and senseless praclico of

nuiw.lingdogs, so often resorted to by
municipal authorities, would drlvo hu-

man beings to madness If practiced up-

on them, but tho helpless dog usually
manages to bear It with equanimity.
Wo suspect that moro real good would
bo accomplished If such authorities wcro
muzzled Instead of tho dogs.

There Is much moro danger from cats,
In this regard, than from dogs a hun-
dred to one. It would seem to bo tho
part of prudence, therefore, to apply
tho muzzling practlco to them instead
of to tho less dangerous animal.

A lady In this town is of opinion that
the latest thing out 13 her husband.

A man's business capacity now a days
is measured by tho quantity of his nil
vcrtlslng.

At his own request tho namo of John
11. Yom:, Esq. Is withdrawn as n can
didate for Associalo Judge.

Tm: next Stato election lo bo held Is

that of Kentucky, on Jronday, August
"Hi, nt which a Governor nnd other .Stato
olllcers will bo chosen.

Tun Ith of July will bo celebrated in
l'ousT'rf woods near Danvlllo, under
tho auspices of tho National Labor Un
Ion of that place. Two orations nro to
lio delivered by members of tho order,
A plea-a- tlmo is anticipated.

JdiiitCHANTM nml Hotel Keepers
should bo particular to tiko nut their
licenses promptly. Tho f.cl of n llccnso
having been granted Is no protection to
them against prosecutions for Illegal
tralllc, unless such llccnsu bt's been lifted
aud tho taxes mid fees thereon duly
paid.

r.van error of tho types In our hist
number G delegates weru assigned to
Jhidlson township In the apportion-
ment of delegates for tho next County
Convention. Tho true number is !I, as
will bo readily seen by glancing at thu
(iovernor voto for 1BG0 upon which tho
apportionment is made.

ATnrowur wo Insert tho advertise
meat to pleviso Oi:o. P. ltowuu. & Co.,
mo do not desiro to bo understood us
recommending tho A'. Y. Sim to any--

body. It is a Had leal organ but viper-
ously hoslllo to Ocn. CiliANT. To such
as would bo pleased with that platform
wo recommend tho paper.

lui: S CiiEAMUits. Cuto Is tho cus
tom which wo aro Informed has been
adopted by somoladypromcnaders. As
they walk with their beaus they read
aloud all tho Ice cream signs. Any fellow
who Is so confoundedly stupid ns not
to lako thu hint needn't call around
moro than onco during tho warm
weather.

Hui.e Hkscindkd. Tho Pennsyl
vanla Stato Medical Society, In session
at Wiltiamsport, on last Thursday ro.
Minded tiieir rule against women s,

by a voto of CO to 10. This rulo
prohibited on pain of expulsion from
the society, consultation with femnlo
physicians, or with thoso who consulted
with them or taught them medicine.

Ini)eiu:si)i:nce Da v. From all the
Indications July Ith will bo celebrated
in grand stylo at this placo on Tuesday
next. Hands of music, tho military,
llro companies, and tho various socle-tic- s

of this and adjoining counties, will
go far to make an unusually largo dis-

play; whllo tho moonlight daneo In
the grove, and the tableaux of Wash-
ington's entry Into Trenton, (for which
uniforms havo been ordered from Phil-
adelphia) will add now charms and in-

terest to tho sceno. Our ladles nro
to participate in tho tableaux;

Wli seo by our oxcliaiiBCs, that tlio
i

iiuosi new sciiemo lor swimlllnfr firm-er-- i
Is on tho tapis. Tho artlclo now

offered h n wrouL'ht Iron plow point,
iUtliif,'lntoii hollow squaro.tho economy
of which Is wonderful. Thoso that havo
been bitten llnil that wrought Iron points
co-i- t moro nplcco than cntlro slmros of
cast Iron. As thoso plow point wwln
dlers nro understood to bo making n,

hurried sweep tlirough tho country,
papers desirous of saving their patron's
pockets will direct attention to this
dwindling Bclicmo. It cost tlio formers
of tlio West about two hundred thous
mid dollars last year.

A Lock Haven correspondentclalms
to havo teen somo silver dollars Just
from tho mint, tho ore from which lhi--

wero inndo having been lakcn from a
iiiiuoiii llio northern putt of Clinton
count y.Jfxci anpe.

Wo saw somo halves and quarters
Hint wcro mndo In Lock Haven, a fow
years ago, "tho oro from which they
wcro mado hnvlng been taken from
fcomo a lu that elegant city, nnd
which wcro much nicer and possessed
moro Intrlnslo vnluo than greenbacks.
Tho troublo Is, the government Inter
feres nnd prevents pcoplo from circulat-
ing CUnion county silver. Otherwise
tliey would Eiipply tho market.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOM URG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
I'AHnr.NdKii tin Iralu from North- - finely. Thoro aro Bovornl ImoeU llmi

uniucrmiiti win run upon mo i.acuu- - woric moro or low upon tliolo.ivoi. Of
wanna ninl Illooimlmrp; llnllrond, on Uicso, tho most destructive la u small
llio mornliiR of tlin llli of July, nrrlv- - slug or worm, tlml cats tho varnish Hint
liK nl llloomsliiirff, nt!) o'clock A. Jil,, nnlttro lias spread unon tho minor ultlo
lor mo accommodation oi persons ccio- - oi uio icar, caulnp; bushes to look olon
bnUlntf tlio day. Vores nt lialf rales. much as though tho flro hail slnced

' them. Thcso liltlo enemies should bo
'liii: Union rnclfloltallroail Company mntnnil rnnrtiinrn,! nt m,m

lias succeeded In obtalnlnn a plentiful Hi PV Irlnln Hi Ml niinnniniinn A dhka
supply of water Iii thoalkollno district remedy is pulverized whlto liellcboro.
uy niuiuis oi nriesian wens. Water Put about two ounces Into six aallons
formerly Iiad to bo transported adlstanco of water, nnd with n brush broom glvo
of ono hundred ond thlrty-sl- miles.

An election for ofllcors of tho Muncv
Creek Hallroad Company, for tho ensu
ing year, was held at irughesvllle, on
tho 20 Inst, with tho following result !

President Jllchael Mcylcrt.
Dlrcctors--Dr. jr. Steele. .1.111103 Tay

lor, 11. JI. Kills, 11. K. Warner, and
DowlltlJotlliie.

Treasurer ,1. K. lloak.
.Secretary 0. I,. Idrd.
It is rumored that n drug clerk In this

place recently put tip n prescription for
n young lady frlenil, of n doso of castor
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An cxcliniiKo very appropriately re
marks that every citizen of a town
ought to bo Interested in bulltllng up.
Kvcry capitalist of a town ought to uso
lila means In stlinubtlnftsomo wealth,
producing Industry. Tho man who In
vests his money In an establishment
that makes plows, thrashers,

paper, hubs, shingles,
woolen good-i- etc., Is a local benefactor,

no this. f llt e, h U10tl from sldo
enterprises naturally sllmulato the

nnd to tho wealth of thu
communities In which tliey nro cstab
llslied. dollar kept lit homo Iiai
Its advantages, moro or less, for every
citizen. Tho most nml. pros-
porou-- cities and towns In tho world are
thoso that on tho co operative
plan that aim to build up own
merchants, manufacturers, mechanics,
laborers, etc. Every cent
homo is bo much taken from home con
sumers lo a greater or
extent, tho of homo men to meet
their liabilities.
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efit of our readers, compelled arrangements, yet It a decided
outdoors in the scorching rays success. They formed in of

of tho wo append a few of hall order, and marched to tho
tho moro nutritious drinks. Tho prue- - church, tho members In full re-

tlco of drinking is and tho graced by a
injurious, and bo avoided. Tho of "Ilcbcccas''

of nil Is water, a nnd pretty collars, procession
at a nt short Intervals. n display. Tho services tho

Is dangerous.whon taken by church opened singing by tho
whonronotaccustornedtolt. Huttermllk "Order," and making n ap
is a safe healthy drink.- A of proprlato prayer, Mr. do
molasses toagallon of water livcrcd a excellent address
a drink, as also n to a tho and ucs of Odd
half of cupful of Mr. Day followed u

added. A thin of of
com or oats also slakes thirst and tho Order, proving by

tho body. A of and tli em liy mirth
garden or currents, to gallon provoking anecdotes, from his
of water, n healthful and twenty experienco of their

Tho best of all fulness. Mr. Kkaw of tho re- -

for tho healthy or tho invalid is nuro of
cold water.. Cold applied to tho less tlmiiblx months ago,

thirst and refreshes. A memliers until It
of sill: nearly

tweon tho and tho of tho and the
is a protection against sun.

W. 15. Cami- - Muetinci. Tho
Democrat says, "that at a meeting of tho
Hoard of Directors tho lOlli Inst.,

following gentlemen wero tempt ho feeblest appetite, all got up
(HI up tlio maximum of stylo that was credit all can
tors Heard, Island, corned,
J. Chatham's James tional tho fastidious. Tho"fol- -

Williamson, Jersey Shore, W
Harden, Wllllauisport, Kov. Samuel
Harnes, Hloomsburg, J. D.
art, Tyrone contract for th'o Hag-
gago Express was lot to Messrs.
A Crawford of Wllllamsport.

Tho announced that already
number of

ed taking much wider of
country heretofore, which indicates
that demand will bo up to if
not beyond tlio capacities of tho camp1

wo visited tlio ground a
few days and found that work had
commenced for tho coming meeting.
Thero will bo considerable towards
Improvement this season, and aldeady

lot of stones removed
from tho grounds,

wiso

Tills found place, tho will
grntlfyliiK lmprovonioiitof thot;roiiiiil4,
nstholr stony conillllon mmlo It

for iiromcn.iilliiL' In other-
pleasant walks."

PVSPIU'.SIA AND ITH Kr.Mi:DIEH.
V)t. O'l.unry lectured recently ut llio
Cooper Institute, Now York, "Dys

SB

pepsia." Imllcatlons ilUliirlianco of
tliostomnch ho said, by the
fermentation of No ono
cat of will
with steaks its crcato blllou-mess- .

Cabbago Is ono of tho beat nrticlcs of
food cooked properly. It should

boiled In puro As for
dyspepsia ho teaspoon- -

mi of earnonato or soda, which neu
tralizes llio acid In tho stomach. Tho
causes of dyspepsia aro tho butter,

anil eating hastily,
Dyspepsia doc3iiot como from largo eat

aflllcted It should tako

Tenderne.ss tho of Is
liver.

llio rlus anil oacic
tho bhoulder also from

Thoso who nro prono tho ills-

cat too much, nor
too heat too much heat tends

tho liver. fruit nnd vegeta
ble diet best that can bo
but persons weak
should add day, though
not oftcnor, nnd broad,

Persons who aro nllllctcd
should not uso calomel.

to Fine Hosuh. Tho

bushes grown upon
uicir roois siiouui bo'

should bo planted rich mellow
soil, tlio sun shines, nil

yenr should be nnd
bo put

nround causes
amount now to and
llowers nro-o- this wood,

bloseom

sprinkling, them
leaves on both sides, It

may rcqulro two thrco
this experiment

easy soveral hundred hushes
havo In that

blossomcrs all season,
of autumn

JZxchancjc.

Kvni'.V man thatndvortisos otilv
tho public or his hav-

ing certain nrticlcs for hale, nl'o
it plain that ho anxious

please the public, nwnko tho move- -

nil...
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warranted In announcing
Anniversary,

at on

Interesting
thlsbeetion

Tin:
IIKXD1UCK WHIGllT.

TAllliKAUX:
A roprehenlatlon

TUENTON,

tho C'oloules,

following llodlcsnnd
adjoining counties

resented:
Masons, Follows, Knights

Danville, Kingston
Jackson Guards, (lierwlck.)

American,
pempliirs, llcpub-ha- s

dyspepsia. Mechanics, Fellows,
over tl.oeyo '.,, w...,.

Indication diseased nxniTllHlONTIfiKKTS

tho

ISSUI-U)-

Tho wholo to

communlly an enlivening
ami thoroughly moral entertainment,
and to remeinbratico

tho Fathers, nnd

vnluoof labors.

Hloomsburg, Juno 1871.
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hayst Much attention has been bestow-
ed and capital expended upon railroad
communications westward north-
ward Wllkesbarro and William-spor- t

thosamo lati-
tude, and but eighty miles apart,

route proposed. Tho highest nec-
essary grado Is twenty-flv- feet to
mile. And this Is tho maximum grade

A botwoen William,
sport and Allegheny Itlver way

llcnnot's Branch railroad
process construction th'o Pennsyl-
vania Itqllro.vl company.

Aro thoso simple facts
consideration? Another fact Is signifi-
cant nti Inviting market aiillira-ellc- ,

this route. Largo trains
empty freight cars aro going wost dally
from Yv'llllamsport, to bring grain,
Hour, bacon, nnd swine,

West to market. These trains
carry coal nt low freights. Vessels
bringing theso heavy commodities lo

Eastern lako ports obliged
to purchaso return
rips. How cheaply carry
coal to further West! Wo need
nrguo nnthraolto n

regions bituminous coal, facts
settle this question. imporlanco
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the Susquehanna. Hut upon this sub
ject wo believe tho citizens of Wilkes- -

liarro havo had already a suillcicnt
lesjon.

IMIInr's Hook Tabic-- .

Iiivronv op 'v mi Wau in Etnioi'r:.
The National Publishing Co. of Phil

adelphia, havejiist Issued a very valua
ble hl'tory of tho lato War between
Germany and from tho pen
ono of our most popular writers, Mr,
James D. McCaiie, Jr.

In a largo volumo of 800 octavo pages,
tho author tells a wonderful story all
tho stranger bccauio of its truth. Ifo
tells of battles which havo shaken Eu
ropo to its centre, and tho consequences
of which, oven wo of tho Western
World must feel j of patriotism, hero
Ism, military skill and statesmanship,
never surpassed in history. Tho author
writes with tho weight and force of
truth, and tho great merits of Ids book
aro its reliability and strict Impartiality.

Tho book Is eompleto In every par.
tlcular. It describes tho causes of tho
war, ond tho events which preceded It
tho opening campaign, the first ro
vcroes of tho French tho effect of these
ro verses upon llio French tho
frantic eil'ort to rescuo Iho beaten urniy,
and tho terrible disaster of Sedan; tho
enpturo of tho Emperor Napoleon, and
nn cntiio army; tho .Revolution in
Paris; tho rl-- and formation of tho
Republic; tho flight of tho Empress
from Paris; thoslego nnd surrender of
Strasbourg and tho frontier fortresses of
Franco; the triumphal advauco of tho
German armies to Paris ; tho efforts of

eonimenilalilu
llual surrender of his army; the Invest
ment and slcgo of Paris ; tho detailed
history of tills great slego; lis plans,
sorties, battles, successes and failures ;

tlio course of events In tho beleagurcd
city, given In tho form of a full diary
of tlto events of tlio slego; tho cam
paigns on tho Loire, and In other por
tions of Franco ; tlio peaco negotiations,
tlio surrender of and tho treaty;
the naval history of thu ; tlio diplo
matic history on both llio German and
French sides; tho history of tho forma
tion of tho greut Gorman Kmplro ; tho
iiroclaimlngof King William Emperor,
and tlio realization of German unity ;

tho events of tho civil war and second
slcgeof Paris, Its terrible scones o (blood
.1..1 ...... .ltt ...III. ., ,.!.. In.tuiuausui , , ntlll

.which edv.
nothing

alVord bo

mulcted
impression "No description

1 easo
work; or, having, read It, to endorso

tho Standard American History of
tho War.

In tills ago sensational
wo cannot too highly commend this
brilliant nnd thoughtful narrative to our
roulers. Tho book U handsomely
bound, and with 150 maps,
portraits, baltlo scenes, and views of
tho principal localities connected with
tho war. No expciiso boon spared

tho publishers to maku it worthy
tlio support of public, and" pre
dict for It an sale, especially

low price, brings it within
reach of all. It In both
Kngllsh nnd German, sold by subscrip
tion only, nnd tho publishers want
agents In every county.

ll.iptlst Church, of this
uroiioso having a dinner on tho Fourth

of Pythias, Hod Firo Companies, juy in nnperl's Illock, opposlto

of

of
General

way

of

of

Ofllco. They also servo lea
Cream In afternoon nnd evening

samo tiny. public patronago
respectfully invited

N.
F.spy, proposo holding n In

yard front of their church,
tho Ith of July, day nml evening.

provided nt noon. Frlonds
overywhero nio earnestly invited

Wheat hiihucl
"

emu
O.llK,
Killer per narrei
r inxnet--
Iluller

ila'oi--

Tin: report of a criminal trial makes Awiies....

lllonmslitu--

onoof thu witnesses : "I saw him
und

and

rm.nf I,.ii ""1" iimuim..... .ii. u May

shire, aro called Assistant rt'fim'tttcd tn
K 41. ldt.nlj aniiftnn tliftV will I'LffV.A'1

after

JeireiHon

j accepts

parallel

worthy

;

MARKET REPORTS.

lilnrkcf.

Tii'mow',.i..'.,.'.'...

HiiiisandHiiouidtrn

lbiu mill out
MObtoi

Jimotft-- ir
MOUTOAUKH HftVitm

HI.ANKH promptly printed toordcrir2 uuullty iupur,

Dl.ANK Di:i:i)SJiii.tpilutt-dHUdo- tulont
CULUMUIAMOIIlCU

STATEMENT OP AGGREGATES OE VALUATION AND TAXES FOR EACH DISTRICT IN COL-

UMBIA COUNT FOR AS RETURNED BY THE SEVERAL ASSESSORS-CLASSIFIE-

THIS SCHEDULE.

TOWNMttPH,

IlKAVKIt
Hf.omr
IIkvtom
llKUWICK
mtfAltciu;KK
OATAWI'MA
(VNTKH
ChNTItAMA
I'ONYWIHASI
FllANKMtf...,.
KisjitNueim.i;
JllEKNWiMl.

JACKSON

1IKM!,(1CIC ,
MAINK,
MirtMN
Mount 1'mcaman r

1)1

MONTOlIU
OllANdC

KnAliiN(iii:i:i.K
hron.
Kt'UAUI.OAl-

Total

Wolf's.

.r....

IIU,H'.1li

HI.KVI

M,vti
l.l',!ll5l

111,101

mm
ua,iv.

iia.im

eiu'.ituili

isi.cio.oii!

.1,111

l'Vti'i

ll'.iVi

:S,.VI5 IWIl.Slli

CoMMi.isio.vr.n'.s Oiticj:,
J'lonnisbm-f'- i Tu.

AtlCSl iS.inCKl!AUM, KJKYK.

I.nCAli .NOTllXS.
goods Johu

M.nit lust received largo
and latest styles light Calicoes.
and them.

Wantki). Ono hundred cords
wood exchange stoves, tinware,

a inir.rc-.- 1 a i).
Snyder counties,whIch nowobtaln their

BLOOIVXSBUIUi

France,

people;

nil ii ii ii

is
oi no

as

an
fa

It ns

immenso
as

is

is

1871,

For. SAl.r.. Ono Singer
Sewing Maclilnolioxcs; thoio who havo
bought Singers durlnir
months obtain wlthot chargo

oillco. Douan. Agt.
lti;jii:Miii:ii Maiiu's cheat)

ters, Fans, Parasols, Grass Cloth Lawns,

Tnr. Sinner Manufacturing Company
have been making hundred

Hewlns Maclilnes nay, which
ovcrv mlnuto during working

hours. Tills number ninicars larger.
hundred day would

supply present demand.

MAr.n. greatest variety
cheapest Hliawls town.

Tin: Hist Sewing Maclilno witli shut
that havo any recoid

mndoby Walter Hint iS:V2. Thcro
natciit oillco Washington,

1812. model
straight seams, witli James
Urenougli, inventor. Also moiieis
invented Corlls and
lleam, 1813; Itogcrs
and Howo 1810.

eviueni itoovo
Walter Hint Invented Shuttle

Lock Stitch Sewing Machine.

want buy Ladles' shoes and
slippers Joun won

l'wi

VM.

Call

namo

(list

Mu. Samuel Cocur.AX, tiaveling
neiit Simrer Miinuiaciiirin

gives notico residents
Columbia county that Dohan

dulv authorized nircnt fortlic sale
blnger fcjcwing j.iaciiiues
pnuiitv. arues wiMiiiii;

chau until machines bear mind
Hint they cannot from dealers
oilier Machines, except feccouu naiiutu

July cold meals will
served Snyder's Hall, well
Cream Leiiiouado.oy

.Mcn'sClirlstlaii Association. oung
llazalno cscapo from Iiletz, and Men their activity

Paris,

tho

placo,

nf

In on

ner

"

hoi i,er vou

Vn aro

1..11
I i i

Ml
m

B HI
IN)

(HI

lap

if'j, ana

IU

I Ol
11)

17

10 HO

once 0, 11.
iur nu n

1) LA NIC for tlia me
Ii Fund uud Loun Awoclutloui. bulo ut tl.u

ua uuy uf tula oillce
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Jj

.,,

MA HON

I'l.NU

8.

IHS.1

IS.

M l,lf IV

lll.-hl- 1

1(1 '.I

20,51 0

7,100
1,070
e.ooj

1,W1

-r

.1 ii.'i
(I Vr)

.1,0 K)

1,BX)
2,000

IP,V'I

100

7,KUU

3,'iS,

1.0T5

Fni:sii arrival

hundred

or

ltu
117J
ft I

III

IOTi

"J
111

"N
KI7
111,
Kill

HI
131

in
317
Hill
111

III
III
OB
118,1

1701

1

J

:

of now at

0. C. bns n
lot

see

of
In for

iilrtu-- nl Mtr A'

tho last six
can ono at

tho J. A.

0. C. Clat

etc.

I

1,700

Six new
a

Is ono

but a not
tho

C. C. 1ms tho
and in

tlo wo of, was
in

was In llio nt
in a of a sew

of
two

by U. W,
in ono by In IS 1 1.

ono bv In
ii is liom mo inai

llio

Ir von to
call at 's.

210

II'

iv

fur too
to the

of J,
is tho
ol llio in uio
n invn l io nur- -

in
bo had in

the Fourth of
bo at ns as
I co and llio oun;

Tho l
to the by do

war

servo tlio pntioiiago of tlio public. Call
and seo their handsomely iurnlslic-- i

Hall.
Note Hook Lost. On the 2fith Inst.

Mnndav Inst, was lost n Note Hook
between M vllloaiid llloonisbui''', eon
laiiilncr sundry notes In favor of tlio un
dorsiirncd. Tho Under will bostiitably
lowarded by leaving It at the American
House, Hloomsburg.

Jillll. & UAI,,UA.,

Ifn hor.-- o has a good constitution
been good hoiso,

matter bow old or how much run (low

fi.ftHI

ho be, ho can be greatly improved,
In many respects made good

now, liberal Mtcruian't
Cavalry Cumlition rowaers.

,Vililro?3 Pierce,
Seneca street, llnll'.ilo,
painplilct unarm iree, sixty

i.tiu ftiijju uiinrrii
irranlilcnessaiiil brilliancy leaves reward ollcrcd

desired. Intelligent prietoi unarm wmcii
person to uninformed - - v;

0.21
II.

as us

R.il
si Aia
i,ur

HI

10.HH

has a no

by a use ol

It. V. Jl. D., 133
N. nml n

on or feiiii
Micil ii ii muss tn net ur. iiuni- -

by ho jiro
to No case

can -'- j

I1.IM)

bo lor

to tlieso events wlilcli liavo leit so deep A entiomnn with the chronic
on tlio world's history, rheumatism says, of

nnd few w to road his snlcndld niy can convey mo vast amount oi

literature,

Illustrated

has
by of

tlio wo

Us
published

Tin:

Men, (lf
Post will

the of
tho Tho

tho

Lunch

iHovi

iipJ
pay

1

leluru thrm
uiuso

IN

of

seven

maehino-t-

0. It.

Company,
A.

will

O.v

E.MAN

7.7O0

.i

Iiericllt havo received from tho uso of
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. I bcllovo
It Is tho best arllclo In tho world for
rheumatism.

Sale. A desirable Lime

10,1VI

r.,Bi
ai.osi

10,100

18,
U.IIIO

and onco

may
and

10,71,0

Y., trot

very
stone Farm of Hill acres, situated on tho
west Jiraneli or liver,
two and miles abovo tlto town of
Northumberland, l'n. Over '2m acres
cleared, under good fencing and in
high stato of cultivation, tho balaneo In
very valuable timber- - Tho Ininrovc- -

mollis nre, largo uarn, grain nouse,
dwelling lioiiso nnd nil out buildings,
.lino fruit and splumlld well ol water,
Ac, Ac. Tho form will bo sold very
clie.m nnd on oasv torms. For further
inioiiiiaiion apply to ij. j. avi.oh, oi
Cultiinbla Iron works, liioiimsinirg,
P.i.for to John llrsr who Is residing
on tho placo.

i'xi:.

4

I

Tin: SUI.TKV BlIASON.

I

1

t
a

"- "

II

I

n

t

i

riu, kiimmer lnnntlis nro here. nnd ns usual

U.IUI

hi Inns a lonu train of ilUcases tnuiiy dangerous
atlit lilllll. 1 IS inn hl'lisi'll wiuii iiiiiiuu run un

tile lu oureMinio.iiuHiii-11111- , mm
Minn wo nro to rortiiy our iiIivmiiuo

llio uaimi-r- iinui ion uiuvitmii,.vnlincv iifkli'lcneKS. Tlionnlv truotnili-uuiiii- l
Is Ilia! burn ond reliable tnnlo mill luvlKorutnr,
MIsllI.Kll'H llllllll IIIITIUW. which Is In- -

B.li-.l- i

diirscilnnit recomtnendi-- by tlio inedleiil fucully
and nnnumiiorcu inoui-iinii- 01 i rhous 111 ivery
eliy. town nnilvllniio lu llio country. who hao

IIS Vlllin-n-
, HUH l' 111 mu i,o-- t.

r....l Itilr ticnltli. iLiclll iimllv
'Vur. T.nillrs lhn V. Chnrr-li- . nfl tim mood mulKccietlons! cutoeverv form of In- -

Ilyo

to

of
for

at

UJ rJ I.U1H--
, l.lliPieui iiiiruus, uuu miunt--

illkt'iisi4, riovliloyourhciriioiuiiKiiluiit a tlmo of
in ed. Delays aro often tlaUKerous. 1'ilco ouo
dollar per iioltlo. Hold by nil iiruum-its-

A I'liiiptoi' ol' Tild

SID

ii'.ira

arisiui;

Kjiaoo U vnluablo In a newspaper, nnd It it
IhiTifora proposed In thlnndvcitiKeincut to ron
dinso a variety of facts, lmpoilunt to tlio public,
tnto iv hinnll coinpuhn, IIioeo uctH left r to Ilosi
tfltcr't Htomncli lUtlers what ttmt ct'Ieliraleil
lui'dk-lii- Is, and wlmt It will do. In tho llrht
placi1, then, tho artlclo N a htlniulnnt, tonic and
nlUnilhc, ooiiblMtlni; of a comhinalion of un
(ibhututidy puto Fplrltuc4in agcutwlllt tho mont
valuahlo intdlclual veKetablo 6ubjtnnct'H that
Itotanlo research lias placed at tho disposal of
tho ilKinUt and tho phyideian, lhtjso liinrt-dl-

entH ato compounded with gunt care, and tn
hiu-- pioportlouH ns to produco a preparation
which luvlfioratea without excltlnt; tho general
hybtem. It toned, reculatoi mid controU tho
htumach, tho bowelti, tho liver, and tho nit nor
KtrmWo organs.

Wliat tUU tient ic&toratlvo will do imut be
fid lured Irom what It liau douo. The caiio ul

A" Persons having tho registry of uymoixla, or any other form of luiUiir.tlon,
11 Now Hninii- - jXDeioocrallo voters for tho illllerent Town- - wi.i,.!, i i.,,.' l'clB,fc,cnll luUtered
V Democrats niU. eoimnonly called "Window llonlu," am .,UtU

ut

rVC

I

7,irrai

r

,

without circctlng n radical cute, lu yet to bo
heard from, ami thomme inny ho nuld of bilious
dUordcro, Intermittent lover, nervous nftectlons,
geneial debility, coiiNtlpatloa, hick hcadacho,
mental dUabllltUs to whkh thu foeblo are to
ttiihlrit. It purllUit all the ikiKUof tho body. lu
I'ltaJlun tho blood, and tlio gentlo fctlmulants
which It Imparts to tho nervous nytcm Is not
uiKctedcd by tho kllbhUht reaction. TliU U
chapter of fact which reader), for tlittr own
kiiUca, should maru and remctnhcr.

2il 4.410
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WILLrAJI QUICK,
CYUUS R01MJ1NS,
II. 11EEDEU,

in.ooMsnuna school ihstkict.
Wllllnm rcnroclf. Trcnunrer, lo ncrount

lomiuuru lor yniir run.
Ill,; Dr.
ii amount rocdvoil. ficm former
'frpnittrir S2.2-.- 11

To ntiiouiu rircivuu irom v.
J.vmoi. inircnuio mntu-- oo miiu

i,rnmjl;L-tow- Nilinnl lot 37 50
'o received Iroji U.J. llio-m-

on mma 1

To nmoutil rcitlvcd from 11. C. llar- -
luircliano money on milo or

Huoltownniiil llloom rurnaco loll
To ittnoimt received from Jeme

tsuaimou, L)Uccior

1317,907

lly rolcomoJ J 23
lly t'timiiilinloii on obovo or

zpert-eli- l ivs vi
hi i,r Trnuir--

Hhnli,lon,Collector,lnnecount lUmoiiH- -
oui u uuinciior uioyenr .nine
1K7I.

Cr.

biilnncu tin Duplicate '(.I) nnd 70.
itiaiiiouiitoi uupumia tiuu 41

Ey c.tontratloui nnd nbntu
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.aw

Ml

Bit) w
lly cmniiiNxiuil nf

on 57,01) 67 3 7i
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ny Dimmed lu niiiiut ui tr
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lnruint IcuclitTM CI
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buildhiK
tPitnlriiiir.
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Drlit 700

K70I
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To Ac - 17 J)
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11,02)

7,41)
.11.(121

7U70
17,111

40,1111)

6,0'(
1.1,110
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I.
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in ncuuui uiiirici.

Jlllii-- , li71,

jhcopj
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beliooi rnoiiis
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iLUt.

SI.Ull)
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VJII

2,mi
1IJI71

100 CO

7.C17 22

(VI

Dr.
S'.S7i) 01

7,115 II

8,!3 17

$tW 17

Atlest, L W. IlAUTMIIN, 1'iwldcut.
1' It. lIKr.V.R. KfiTLturv.

Wo, tbu undersigned. Auditors far the Town of
lilooinbuurK, nave examined luo nuovonrontints
ci 1110 fccimoi 111 huh 01 jiiooinsuum inc dis
trict, and llnd correct aecoullim tu dupll--
e;iia uuu vuuciiciH,

W,

It'i.MO,

To

Cr.

(120

per

To

for

II,

11001

1 1', lUUNhlill,
J. It. Cam ey,,
lU'HUAlM 1. Lt XI,

llloomsburs. JunoSUi,
Cm iwiii

Legal Notices.
T dminIsthatoivs notice.
r lATATEOf ANNA VAN1I011N. PF.U'H.

W),271

inoimiit

Htnnunt

LettrtH nr iidminWttutkm tm tho eslalo ot
Anna Yanhorii.Utour Calawlssa lvp.,ColumbU
orsalii count j. to Johu It. Vauhoru orCalawUsa
towJishlp. Columbia county, l'n. All perhons
lm il.iiniH or dcnmnd.t inlnst tho dtrudcut
urn letuusuii to maito inem kiiowi, nnu inovu
uiueuiiMi iu nmKu paj inmi.

JO1IX11.VANII0UN.
may iC'71 (iw Admiuhdiatur.

A DMJNJSTJtATOKVS NOTICE.
A ikMTM nv mvtl) 11. At.UI.r.TsON. 1)1 L'l.
LHtiri of Adinlnlhtiatioti on thu tsiato cf

Columbia rouuly deceased, havo been t'l anted by
thu ltci'Nti-- oi nlil fount v loll Irani It. Kline. All
petsoiiH huvlUK claims nuulnst tho cMalu ot thu
.i.r.ii(iit nn. limn -- lei tu nit'Kfiit thti.t Torsel
ttemeut, and
payment to llio iiiuUrsiKiied, nduUnlslrator,
wlthoutociay. juiiaai iviii.,may 071 ot AdmluUtrntor.

A NOTICE.
hi ititk nr ltANM-r- . I.IKHY. mc'li.

IP.ln.
I.ltl'V, lulo ot Locust lownwslilp, Columbia

tiiuoiy ilt c ii., lino uy un- iurisici,,r huIO rimiiiv. lo lliinv Lncuillun.
All frmiii liuvlng clulm-- or ill uutnils iiunlot
Un- ot rt ilint nro uituiU'il to lunko Hilio known
ninl ll.oso lo innliu nnvmi-n'- , wlllioot
iiiiiiy. ju;nuv m:i.i.i;ii,

J11UIV. IjW- - .

STItAY XOTICK.
Cunio to tho preml-e- i or tlio suotcriDcr, in

oril'l lliwiisnip,uiuiiiuiji uhiuij, un I'liuuj,
mm 1'lh 1S71. tun w.iniir liplt. 1M. OIIQ blni'k UUd

wnlto nnd lhn oilier red and hltu Thu
ownt r Is rcijiu'isted to conui formnrd, prove pro
Hny anil iiiku ii.eui uuy it 1,11 a. noiu
ccoruintf io iii'. jwn. iviiiwiu.u.jx'Ut tuwnsmp, Juno in, js7i..i.

S uiu'ckxa ix di vonoE.
In the of Common Hem of Coluinhln

county, p. Jj .Mny icrni, ls;l.
jamil-- i 1

Sub., Divorce.
i.. iir.-?-

, j

7

U7,ft"iO

I5,WI

l.ll'HI

,',I,IM

Conit

s, Alius

Subi,oeim mid nllns Puniic.f 111 u turned on oath
lint llio could m-- bo found iu tho
nl, To tun resiion.'i-n- l 3liutam i on

inn Iierebv lo lie utitl noitcnr at our
Mild Couil ot I'ouinien l'li is In and for pald

iiiintv. mi Ihn tlikt Moml.iv to Sentemlier next.
to ansucr In n of loo alil libel -

nil, or no iinoio lonavuiuo line vy
no s.iiu couil ij- jMiiir. .iiu niuu.moomsiiurg, Juno ii-- nucriu.

OUl!P(KXA IN 1UVOHCK.

ii no conri. ni uMnmnii runs ui lohiihui.i
iunty, Ko. 13J . May 'ivrm, 1671.
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i I

j t

V. AIIAH Bill. IU 1HV01CO

Kiiimn'iin Knlincrnn. returned on
Unit tlio (nuld not Itu touud lu tho
urn finiiiiv. i ii ri'Miuutit'iiL : nir 1 tm nro iiire

bv ri'iiulit d tn Iib nml nt our snid
ni Common in tor said enmity, on tho
tlisl Monday ut to uimwer to
IUU Mill I COUipiUIIlL 111 IHU Mllll IIUL'UUIK, (If Utl
ti.iblo lo thu bamo dt'teimlnod by thn Raid

lummiKuuri;, Juno icnu-i-
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X ffiitil tiuica, lpl,OU liuiii,
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WllSTUUS PUCLISIUNfl CO.
ManufjCtureiV Agfnti, Pittiliurfh, la.
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l'ont Im It'il tn htifliiliuiia ttf un liri.
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GOLDEN FOUNTAIN
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woik tloulilu or fvliigl1, iiiiiili e ot

mny 20'71- -tf
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iiitui (iiuim
v. II. K AH.
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iu-- l
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Conunissloncre.

KY GOODS QUOTATIONS.
conr.r.crr.D iiv.tav.i
M. P. LUTZ.
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CLAllK'S COLUMN.

SPRING.

CIvAIUC
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HAH RKCKIVED 11IH

L STRING GOODS
nouoitT at i.owiht CAMit' rntflwi,

mid will

AT A IIKDUCTION
llrgnrtllfsi nf nuy Trlca I.lst.
OAiti'irr riiAiNMnt
Hl'llIM) CHAl.l,lltnt.,

x m.uiim: Niri:c:n m:rn:u
,i SIIIM.I.YG.
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GOOD S,
H. J. CLARK

Hat 'opened
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BTOCK
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VKKYI)V

PlllCIM. ,

NOW IN STOHK.

1871.

. i ntn

. ernlH

TII.l.V si.tnv
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JiAltaAINS
MATTINO CAIIPET, '

.

1.1NI-.- HHAWI,
NAl'KIKH,

lllArilU I.tNliSH.

iiANriKiinciiira,
llMlACinillMUSMKM,

ruling,
&e Ac. ,xr.

AT oun
v
II
I
T
Eaooos,

Bi;i) Hl'HIiADH,
AND

IIOUSK FUUNlSUINa C1001XS.
NO TUOUIII.K TO SHOW GOODH.

0H0I0E FAMILY GROCERIES.
IIK1T I.V TltR jrABKKT AT VEHV J.OW

TRY OUP. $1,00 SYUUP.
NOllODV HAS IIHTTHU COl'l'KltS,

rre anil Fresh.
Wo con only mentlonu few lending nrticlcs.

Como nnd bco nnd wo will 1JO YOU (IOOD.

I'lilladcliilila Poplins turc
nsKiirdncnt uf alt hIiikIcn at to
el). jcr 3'iiril.

Cr.AUKhas ordered nndwlll havo in Vtoroa
good fissortment of Planes forSpllng mid Knni
iner, Wnsh rol-r.- l nt IS els.

.m
12

&- -

ua

a

ns

CLAUK hns In store a fluo3lrk.kof SV.W
, to wn, Down.

CLAUK will lteep nt all limes n full lino or
U UOCKUIJW, TEAS at U4) per lb. lo tho best In
market at 8 LV).

CALL AND 8LI! a lnrgo and well nskorted
stock of notions, hosiery, glove;, nmbrt 11. is, &c.

CTiAUKS ALLOWrt NO MlHUKPltE-ilOTA--

TION OV GOODS, nor mal:os nouo when fcelllnu.
If ho knows It. And nny errors made ho U al-

ways wlJIluy lo adjust.

Kunrv Konn. PabblttV best. Clvcetlnc. llonev.
Castile, while, and colored.

You will tlnda full and Uinnjlodcol Oenuluo
TUAFFOUU UAItPJrr CHAIN ut CtAKK'a,

' Uravv Lncrd rnrUlns at fiO and Tj edits jwr
yard, Other Curtains lu Mock.

For a full stock or Dry Ooo Is go to fLA UK'S.

In htock, a gockl and largo Block of Q,IIIlti
corroN.

Ladles co to CLAUK for your t2 00galtori.

In tho lino of ML'SLINS, both blenched and
uulilearhed, ho ott'ers as largo a stock and ns
well assorted, and at tho bottom rate. Jtretrr
1 yard wide, 12 cts by tho bolt and Why tho
yaid, Lneonla, Iho samo as I'rutt of tho Loc m
MtlUAIdoni.

Gents to CLAUKH for your nobyBuminrr
Hats and Caps.

Flavoring extracts.

Ladles co toCLAUIC If yon want n neat Shawl
at u low trice and good goods.

rorCnrpetH, CLATtK lini now in storo Pndi
Wool, Ingrain, 4W) Knnils line Carpels, that is
cquel to any Country Make, al 73 cts. per yard.

TllAFFOmi CAUP1.T CHAIN, the best In
market, at 30 cts. per lb. by weight,

Clo to CLAUKH for iinyr Shoes, chear-ffc- In
town, a lull nfcdorunent 011 baud ror Ladles
Mlsxesaud Chlldrens,

Ci.ark lias received another lot ot
LaslliiR l'ollsli nml ConRrcs-- Oiiltcrs nt
$2 a pnlr for ladles. Call hti1 teo tlirm.

Any gocds you may want call on Clsrkund if
ho has got them ho will bo pleased totdiow thein.

In stock, n full assortment ot French 16 Pono
C0K3E18 at 70 cenU.

CI,IIIC will receive a larce fctock of Ladles'
Bprlun felt bKIUTB of the latest htyleaud rnt--
terna.

CLAUK lin. rcctlvwl nnotlier New Htyle nf
UltUSM OOOl)1".

CLAUK has rm-lvo- ulnreoktookof lDOKDT
KMVEH lor I.uJIcs anilUciiU.liicIudliii; tho ol,l
Harlow,

Ci.ahk keeiis tlio lnrciwl nloek of
Carpets In town, from 10 els to J 1,75 tier
yard.

Yon will Awl n lull llixlt of WtliiS GOODS 111

hi'tinon, mch as Alnpnku, ropllns, I'laldn.Heifi s
hi iilaMsitml strlrcs.

A largo lino of Looking (J lasses.

A full stock of W1HTK (JOOIW on hand,

IltlSIl roi'UH, Hllkro.lln, of Hll colore.

Sill: Dlnulces Holies.

CI.AUK bells a fair Urecu Tea at 83 ccuUirpound.
Ono ur teo best ami l.irgcfct (locks of blark ami

strticU At.I'ACAH In town.

Now In nlorua laro Block of llooji
Misses' Kklrts :s cts., Lc.Jks' 11 cents to lloo.

TO aKN'IHClatkomrsBrullllueof the very
best anil most fashlonahlestiHk of Paper Collars

Mltair, Lliitn-fuce- Maitqicnrr, JJn, mul
Arniic

Kells LADIEH- - UOOI) llCHUnt a cts.,Ucntk'
Ilrltlsh Hose nt S5 cts., and upwards,

I'or a lnrce ami lino lusortment nf KcckTlt-r-cheap, call at CIAltKH.
CLAUK oilers lu IheFAIt-MKH- a full stock nf

Hoods which he, will Ml them for produco us
lowaa for tlio cash. Call and ito for ycurtelvif.

Clauk sella ii heavy ono yuril wltlo
8tmulnra muslin at 12 cents by tlio bolt
or 12 cents by tlio ynril.

Bloomsburg.Mauh 17, IWMf.


